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fail to op. 11 your attention to the hot I representation , which w re twelve in |

that this vow was no sooner nv.<ie ; nu’tibcr, were *.iven only on Sut, at
than the *1 re ad visitant disappear»• J, nr.<j o/i . xuibition cocs-ujiin? 

o ttift a cherished friend I all vxho !‘.y iii recovered their health This year, however, a n , v arrangement 
care, ngl " #n CtiPBea 10 Sceptical people, who are never satis lied is to be tried, by virluo ot which there

Forq would show my love had run Ubi*nil. when religious motives are alleir-d as will be twenty live petfornmec ■>, the
ihlifwhrab.X^vuw.rhi.j1^ îo '-e 01 «“«h importent went, u thelfli.tOB Whll-Mcnd.y, U», ilfl.auri tb< 

nu.ve, I Ohernromergau peHorirp.Eces bnv-.t hr- last on September 2S Josejth M yer,
The S'InWi?.u,idniT f°r<!,v ccme» cimter.d tbat the Passion l\riv bad wii jte j»r: vious personiti.-atioc»i of Cnrist

prove.*" 1 " 1 ,oeM my rre,:a,ul<’ Its engin in eerUln plyi„ rile, h r, b .. », . . -,i .viil «-in
I gave the pledge and felt no tinge of fear I the accient Teutons w*?re woat to ob- enact tne 1 ruling rolt*, with u now M \:y

The tlme-phce for awhile It wu, my pride. ECn? Mr> Karl Biicd, tl:C distin- in the person oi'liiee I.mg ; a different
To keep hr I had vowed it wou ti he kept, guisned ( tOiLOttU antiquarian, in an etiurt MagJaien in Amelia C’Eschner, and r,cv-

AAn!i îiae‘mylirveUn Lev* fur’tl f*«v«r lied, he made a number of years ago to trace I oral changes in the minor characters. 
But richer friends soon sto% myjheart h way, a tln*ilftrity between the Obcrammergau I It may be added that, so sacred does the 

And the vile treachery it seemed to know, performances, and the chanted dances Pass!on Play appear in the eyes of the 
F"tiMtVmonrireîu&aBÎo«“*edîo*o. ?! the Teuione, nai l : -there was in Ooeramrafrgauers, all who j»Ht tioipsle in

tnope flancvp an allegory about the the parformanoes are required to prt •
The nrcapruadd»Je“cKrfff(Vu!"%ruyVd, L^flnthh0' Win1ter*’ wb° lE kllled.n°d !’are themselves tor Ih-ir | trL by reii« 
ill i had power the new frie, du ail to trust! nim* 1 wuh Tr^ular pageantry, and the mua exercises and retreats, and to hear 
and find that every one the trust betrayed - ‘Advent cf Summer,* who comes with Mass on the morn ot each représenta-

TPul“hoSîh a deep remote YJd fl'led^my M,Hrlands °.f. Il;”'"'lra triumphing over t on, in order that they may b- better
heart, ‘Death in Nature’—a play which I my- qualified to enter into the spirit of Him

It htnppeüUult'kher°I hail inaUe1t’etur tCd’ Ü*lf 1:aV0, El?, n euaf,ted ^ 'i-rman chit, whose life story they undertake to illua-
aren, and young village folk with a con- | trate.

And when affection beaming from Hi** eyes, sidcrable amount of emblems and typi- Although Obcrammergau is the theatre 
P ease c at my olden friend should I cal masquerading. That may be looked par excellence of the PabP'on Pi ay, dramas

upon aa an embryonic drama of heathen much akin to tlm one represented
lfeligious character. It was banded there are periodically performed at
down from generation to generation, 1 V jrdierihiesoe, Tbiereee, BrixLgg
until it became a mere child’s amuse- and Erl, four Tyrolese villages
ment. Various other ceremonies and in the valley of the Inn. The
mummeries—customary to this day I play enacted at the first-named place

... nv neglect was brief, I about midsummer time among some of dates back to tho early half of the seven- 
« ’e'r, 1 * ° i m o er, an the (Lrman peasantry, seem to have a teenth century, ami its present revised

l thought his love would come to my relief, 1 strange analogy, albeit of indubitable I form is the work of Robert Weissenhofer,
heatl1? oritin- to, Catholic ,U3S pod a professor of the Royal Imperial Gym- 

• Alas! it was not es my heart desired, I semi-diamatic performances.” I nasium of Vienna. The Panions-£p'.el
•trüraileCr mlD8led wllh hlH bUDn,cst The version of the vow which aacriheo performed at Er), Brixlegg and Thieisee 

The love chords of his heart seemed worn to Passion Play an origin in keep are of somev/hat more modern origin, and 
and tired. I in g with its sacred character, is far pro- 1 none of tham have obtained mu an cele-

An-i th„. we drlf e,l on apart 1111 now, I !®r.ub!e 10 '•»» derivation, however and biity outside of Iheirrefpectivelooalitiea. 
or hii our love there live* no single ray, 1118i moreover, better attested. There Their production at these places is prin- 

"f! ? cJlv,,1.TM'.'} "r l“,w lu certainly nothing ia the représenta, cip.ilv duo to the rxiatecce thc-rn of 
AÏdlt ilia . 1er eyto lie th/.tme,"" aw“y' I “0il6. »» ‘key are low enacted, that ia w:mt is called Toe Society cl tho Pas- 

For friendship is, as all man kind doth sug.i»eptive of pagan practices cr heathen I a ion Play, an organ iz it ion which is com- 
A fr»iiilVm,ol,onlsm In a fragile frame, mythology. The performances are posed of nearly all the adult peasantry 

That steps if not kepi active by the oil of essentially religious ac.s. and all who for miles around, a class passionately fond 
l°vo* I have witnessed them at (Jberammer.au of scenic representations. Though for

bear testimony to the impressiveness of merlv presented much more frequently, 
the tableaux and the deep devotional | the Patsion Play at all these places is 
feelings they awaken. An American

nonlnl IrlsightinFiiWpA Lost Friends

BY BICHAUD M’HAI.E. Save Your Hair< hour»
A time piece w<ie th 

Once gave me, say DV a timely use of Ayer’s Ilalr Vigor.
L} This preparation has no equal as a 
dres ing. It keeps the scalp eh an, cool, 
and healthy, and preserves tho color, 
fullm ss, ami beauty of the hair.

I
crn\ ; but aller using two « r three 
bottle ui Ayer's Hair Yiger nr. hair 

and the original

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
R ot Pills.

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Dr. Morse's Indian 
Root Dill .

That
I mil.in Uimii e jit

grew thick and gloss\ 
color was re .tei ed,"—Mulviu Aldtieh, 
Canaan Centre, N. H.

“ 6 me time ego î lost all ms hair In 
consequence of me >lcs. After due 
waiting, no new growth appeared. I 
then us<-d Ayer's llair Vigor and my 
hair grew

tiler >*. Ye

W IT. CWftWTx '
I'l All

IThick and Strong.
It has apparently come to stay. Tho 
Vig-r is evident I y a great aid to nature.” 
— J. It. Williams, Floresville, Texas.

Dr. ti

Dr. Morse’s Indian II W .1, All the U, u111.. !o Utlll silt tllUt 11 ‘ e 1 'ir“I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for 
the past four or the years and Hud it a 
most satisfuetorv dressing for the hair. 
It is all 1 could desire, being harmless, 
causing the hair to retain ils natural 
color, and requiring hut a small quant it y 
to render the hair easy to arrange."— 
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, U Charles street, 
Haverhill, Mass.

Boot Pills. I'l i .»(*«• ni" I lie li til lic a -,

‘th Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills

irr. ’tliirse-» Pi.dlaii Kn<‘YAnd see the gift that I had grown to prize ;
Ho vcicelui of my vow and yet so numb, 

He turned from me as he would 
crime,

And slowly said : "I may not t u*t again, 
for though my gift cannot record the tune, 

It can the treachery of faithless men."

se luiTgeturn from •i
I• iu 1 have been using Ayer’s Hair Vigor 

for several years, and believe that it lias 
caused my hair to retain its natural 
color."—Mrs. H. J. King, Dealer ill 
Dry Goods, &e., Bishopville, Md.

I- i aKiV To siivv Doctors Dills use* 
Dr. Morse's Indien It mit (’ills. 1 
The Best Family Pill in use.

1 pleaded hard tbat r

Aprs Hair Vigor, W. H. COMSTOCK,
| MORRIS! OWN, N.Y. BROCKVILLE, ONTs oit stir, is y u i. m.ii.e it<.paEt’Anr.D by

Dr. J. C. Ayer à Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Drugtfiataand IVrfuiuvre. HEALTH KO It ALL.

e wamiE.’v■ ■ t rmNTARIO
STAINED GLASS WORKS.0

STAINED GLASS FUK CHURCHKS,

PUBLIC & PRIVATE BUILDING
FnriiDhrd In tne heft slvle and a1 pricei 

low enous’.i to bring ‘t within the 
reach of all.

*»/. ià\ i

T II E PI L L S

Purify the Flood, correct all Disorders of the 

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

They Invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constituttous and are lavnlnaV e In nil 
Complaints Incidental to Females of all ages. Eor Children and the aged tuci art. prlcelchs

THE OINT ME NT

TUK PASSION PLAY.
WORK4 : 4S4 RICHMOND STREET,. 

R . LEWIS.
now given only once in ten years, gener-

DECENNIAL PERFORMANCE of THE I who visited the place some years ago, on I aliy on a ditterent year from the O'oer- 
P a ssi on PLAY AT o BE RAMMER- I the occasion of one of tbe decennial rc— I amme rgau date, and when the time for 

GAl. THIS Month. representations, wrote thus of the in- I the decennial performance approaches,
Boston Pilot. I tiuer.ee ot tbe play cn the villagers : the vibag^rslalk of nothing else thau the

Berlin, May is—The “Parsion Play” “The Jewish mother ot old hardly locked candidates and their chances cf being 
at Ober-mintrgau promises to be a great forward with more awe and hope to the chosen for the principal parts.

In the dress reheereal the possibility that the real Messiah might [ William 1). Kelly,
tableaux were excellent. Mayer was bo born in her home than the Amener 
marvelous as Christ, and the other actors g?.u mother to the vision of a dramatic 
were skilful, with the exception of the Christ or Madonna being born in her
impersonator of Judas, who overacted household. The persons who are to ,
his part. The play lasts f ight and a represent the various characters are The Protestant periodica), the Homiletic 
half hours, E'ght hundred English and selected by the voice of the community, Imicw, haj in ltd May number some inter
American visitors were present. The and it is declared that they tix upon the e8t*DK rtmarj!d concerning Catholicism la
dates of the performances are. May 25, L’6 ; most pious man for tho Christ and on C a ninny. Ihe remarks are tea more in» 
June 1,8, 15, l(i 22, 25, 29 ; July U, 13, the most nvaiicious for the Judas tmeeting from the f-ct o. their being tn-

lo^g dications c f the growing tendency among 
~ educated Protestant writers to ky acide

.î >

MAT PATTERNS
Hhui.1 Mat Hnotrs, Novell v Un«f Ma

chine», eic. Sell at fight I’atr.lngvfs 
Ir^e. Address. .1. J. lIAZKI.iON, 
CSlM'lptl, Ollt.

AUEN7S WANTED.

remedy for Had T.*k*. Pad Rrcaata, Old Wotnulr, Rorc* 
r Gout and RheurriiOpm. Fvr tllsnrderH of il ,*< ! . . t u i 

FOR SORE JHROATS. liRONFrUTl.’,
Colde, Glandular Uwelllnge and all skin 1Mseance it hitn no rival; and 

and min Jointe 11 acts like a cliann.

Ts an Infallible 
famous fo

and in care. Il is 
ius no equal.

»,success. for c nuirai, ted

THE TOWER Ob' THE CHURCH.
Manufactured only at Profeenor HOLLOWAY'S Establishment,

70 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 633 OXFORD ST.), LONDON-

And nrecold at le. lid , 2h. 9<l., 4s. fid., 11p., 22e. and :««. each Box or Pot, and may be had 
of all Medicine Vendor, throughout the world.

on the Pole and Boxes. Jf tbv nddices 
don, they are spurlv.ne.

Dr. Morse’s
ftiJT" Prrchaaere «hould look to lie l a he!

la nrt Oxlord Wtrw l, LonODIAH ROOT 
pnxs.

20,23,27; August 3 G, 10, 17, 20, 24, of the play. That the 
31 ; September 3, 7, 14, 21 and 28. presence of this peculiar institution has .

Some twenty-five miles to the south exercised a potent moral ir iljence on prejudice whon dealing with .yathuilc auh
eastot Munich, the capital of Bavai ia, lies trie atmosphere of the village I am fully
the famous village of Uberammergau, convinced. There is about the Animer ‘ I he s:d*lif>tic problems, says tho re-
vh2ie, in acccrdance with a vow made by gauers a gentle and pious air, a Samaii viewer, “are at present the weightiest tn
the inhabitants of the piaco over two cen tan-like tendency to pause with total f^e Internal inalie of uermauy. 1-ie
turiesandabaifsgc,aueccer»nialperform strangers and to ask if it is well with Emperor has not only called tn Inter ThnipanfU testify to their 
ance of the Tassions spiel, or Past ion Play, them ; a religious tone in every day national cjrgreea to consider the problems , \JC, Po.-niK/ Pill il
ia to take place this month, the first repro- life, which suggests that the holy drama pf labor aun the protection c. laborers, h ' " ' 1 ci * . . , +» ,
Fontatina to be given cn Whit-Sunday, in v;hich they have been for so many but be is a^vO Intent on securing the best i hey purity tho s v n, ' n ■' ' ■ ‘ '
May 20 Tne railroad that takes the generations absorbed has made them I viaane for meeting the justdercaudi ol tae bowels, thereby cleansing the Mood. 
Obcrammergau pilgrim frem Munich to J over to its own image and likeness. I worklngmm. It ia aimlttiu that they por jPervtctlGS !l2''s th* -• pills
Slumbers', a modem-built town cn the Tho Passion Play ha* undeigone sev ‘14V0 J^3t Rilavances, and taat tneee giv e 
northern extremity of the Wurm Sec, era! alterations in tho lapse of years, them their strength, from the Emperor 
runs through a succession of pretty and Certain features—such as the figure of through all classes of eocitty the utciil 
picturesque hamlets, whoae names will be the devil who followed Judas about, and ques.iona are now stu-Led asnover nüorc. 
vainly locked for on the ordinary maps of the black raven, typical of bis soul, • • * • Many are t-nw sox ovs to had 
the kingdom, but which are all redolent which flew out of his mouth in the hang. *a tho Church remedial agencies ; but 
of romance &nd rich in legendary lore, ing scene—that may have been impres- their discovery and application aru dllli 
At Planrck, for instance, one of the first sive enough in former days, but which c’Jk* Jbo Catholic Bishop Kopp h«ia 
étalions outside of the capita), tho little had a grotesque look to modern eyes, appea ei to the churches of nls diuce^o to
chapel that stands enshrined in an have been eliminated, and art has been organize labor associations, his aim bung
anc.ent grove there holds a miraculous invoked to add to the imj-ressiveness of t> have tha laborers instructed in moral
statue of the Blessed Virgin, before which the tableaux. The venerable Father ani* apirltual affaira. lia regards it air 
tbe children of the village have met to Auion Aloysius Daiscnberger, whose urgent duty on the part of Ch'.istiEns to
pray on festival days for upwards of one death occurred quite recently, and promote tbe right relation between capital
hundred and fifty years At Gan ting, who was the last re writer cf ayd labor. Protestants aro also urging
the next stopping plage, King Pepin of the play, hold that tho original formation of similar associations,
France ia alleged to have wooed tho maid text was the work of the monks of Catholics have thus far dealt more successfully 
who subsequently became bis wife and Rothenbuch, h place some leagues dis- the social pioblems than the Protestants
the mother of Charlemagne. In the I tant from Oberammergau. The first This is mainly duo to tha unity andI author- 
parish church at Lontstettin, next in authentic revision was made by the ttlQ Catholic Church, the Pope has
order, is preserved a wonderful repro- Benedictines of Ettal, who in 1633, the called upon the entire Cuarch to make a 
sentaiion cf Christ and the Twelve Apoa year that Oberammergau was visited by eptcialty of the demands arct r.eoûR of tbe 
ties, carved, so it is said, from a single the plague, undertook the task in view poorer classes. In Its eleemosynary inatl* 
piece of wood by three saintly sisters who of the production of the play at that tutions C «tkoltciam haa the means of great 
formerly dwelt here Muhitbai smiles at hamlet tue following years. In 1833 Dr. K fluence over the poo?. Siatistlci show 
you nexL frem the depths of a beautiful Oilman Weiss, a monk cf tho Evtal M.n the number of hacift.htic votes u
valley, and a little farther to the south- eatery, again revised the text, aud a few much smaller m Cithoi.c loan .a I zoteetant
ward lies Petersbrunn, renowned for ils years later another revision, which left | districts.”_____________________
mineral spring?, associated with all ot iho play in its present form, was made
which are pious tales descriptive of the by Father Daisenberger, a pupil of Dr. . . ^ , .
Wî,ys the waters acquired their healing Weiss and the resident pastor of Ober- S:iofuh, and, fti one .Ime, it was feared eh-j 
powers. I ammergau. Sneaking of his revision, would lues her sigh.. Aye^s hiisapamU

At Sturnberg. already mentioned, the this divine said at the time ho com- has completely restored her health, aud ner 
visitor to Obcrammergau exchanges his pletcd it : “I undertook the labor with eyes are ks well as ever, with n<»t a tracei of 
railway carriage for a boat, which con- I the beet will, for the love of my Divine ecrofala In her eys.em. U. King, Kdl- 
veys him over the Wurm Sees twelve Redeemer, and with only one object ia tag Y> Conn, 
miles of length to Seeshaupt, on it* view, namely, the education of the Chris Practical Pointers,
southern border. The greatest width tian world,” And he outlined the plan As a simple, natural laxative, etomaohic, 
ot this lake does not exceed on which he wozked by remarking that blood, brain and nerve tonic, when taken 
four milc-f? and charming villes the “our main object is to represent the as directed, the value of Burdock Blood 
summer residences of the Bava story of Christ’s Passion, not by a mere Bitters cannot be overestimated, while as 
r an Court and nobility, dot its either statement or facts, but in its connection a care for constipation, indigestion, liver 
shore and «flight the eyoot tho traveler, witli the typo- and figures and pro- diseases, impure blood, eleeplesaneBa.nerv.
A‘ Seeshaupt another charge of convey phecies of the Old Testament.” The onfl and »ick headache, it is tbe bes„ that 
ance becomes necessary, this time to musical portions of tho piay were re- m°ney cltn
stages comtortably seated in one ol modelled in 1860 by Herr Pfarrer, of Likb all Steiltso Remedies, Northrop 
which vehicles the passtnger is ccrriod Oaararcmergau, who retained all the old & Lyman s Vegetable Discovery and Dye- 
.omeb thirty-five or forty8 miles still themes, but altered and improve,, tbei,

farther southward, over roads that run composition, to. first performance at h medicine of kindred nature oould 
by flowering fields—if tbe journey be Oberammergau was held m the year ,uae inbtintane009 efteots. For the 
made in tho springtime—by quaint old 1634, the one succeeding the visitation thorough removal of Chronic Dyspepsia, 
houses whose fronts are decorated with of the place by the plague ; the decadal Constipation, Liver Complaint, and other 
queer ornamentations illustrative of period was fixed in 1680, since which ailments to which it is adapted, its 
scriptural subjects ; past little churches, time tho representations havo been should be continued some time, even after 
which lift curiously shaped steeples to given, with va-ious interruptions, every the chief symptoms are relieved. That it 
the skies and up the slopes of the moun- tenth year. The last interruption oc. then effects complete cure is a fact nstah- 
tains until, Ettal with its massive Bene- curren in 1870, when, owing to the | lished by ample aud respectable evidence, 
dictino monastery passed, the journey Franco Prussian war, tho play was not
ends at - lOerammergnu, that now -I cm performed until tho following year. i Yellow ©if is the best remedy I ever 
salem in the Bavarian Alps, whither Ths Oberammergau theatre, where- used. I had a healing breast lô mouths 
thousands of people flock every tenth in the Passion Play is represented, ago, which was very sore. I got no relief 
year to witness those dramatic re presen is an immense, though unpreten- until I tried Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, which 
tâtions of the life ot the Man of Sorrows, tious, structure of wood. The large nom. gave instant relief, 
winch have made the place famous her of characters iu the cast 350, necasri- | Mrs. Jourt Corbett, St. Marys, Oat. 
throughout the whole Christian world. I tates a .taga whose width is 150 feet, and 
' The origin of the Passion Play is gen- fully 6,000 people can be accommodsted I Oil.

erally ascribed to a vow made by the In tne auditorium, which overs an area of yiinard’s I,mini' ll* cures Distemper.
Oberammtrgauers in 1633 when a do- 20,000 square fee . The theatre h partly —
«Staline pleine threatened to depitpu- open overh-ad and In the rear of tbe stage, .
(ate tho country. TbeOberammergauer | while the picturesque beauty of tho place, . • v ;L
of today will'tell you the story how, with tho cross.crowned Kofol mountains 
in the year mentioned, a stranger who showing in the background, the air must- 
veiled the mountain hamlet fell ill cal with tho tinkling of sheep hells aud 
rhere of a contacecus disease, which sieging of hfrds, a ad the sun shedding tho 
arread so rspidly that before many days splendor if his beams over all, supplies the 
everv bouse was in mourning tor its dead, scenery. Tho play consists of eighteen 
He will tell you, furthermore, how the acts.heginnfr g wltu tbe expulsion cf Adam 
» filiated neasants came together aud aud Evo from Paradise, and ending wnh 
solemnly vowed tbat, if the plague were tho Resurrection of the Saviour, and 
«hated they would cause tho sacred each act is prefaced by tableaux and in- 
masteries of the Saviour’s Passion to be troduced by a chorus of singers, whose 
dramatically represented in their village chant is an explanation of the scene 

tenth year ; and he will hardly that is to follow. Heretofore the

STEE X'T C3-TET.
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if) t mmm fluid beef
æJ Coutalnw hr much flotusl «i.<l mil nutrition hh

HI ponndMOf IMiue Beef Hlcab.
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use.

WHAT

invaluable, as «a few doses of them 
carry off all humors and bring about 
all that is required.

are m

7 EAPPOON Ur., or hnif 
I’RIME BE EH

Therefore equal to half a pound of
H I’V A KNo Female Should lie without Them.

I»1 | Wilson bbos.
Buslivil’t', KairlUlii Co., Ohio.

W. II. Comstock, IOsq.:
—For tii-- l’îi-t 25 yv.-iM I liny ’• «nlT.-niig 
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Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 

AND LIQUORS,

------- i'i« RICHMOND HT RE ET_____
London, Ont.

A few doors sdulh of Dnndiv» 81.

*0 *«•tor, Imf. to no pur- 
make hv;ulway andseemed to still

mi tli.u it. was sitnpl.v i mat t«t

. have taken tlire 
t writ in-/.

diseas 
- e tin ir O

with of \ '& :•this
of Hot-sv's Villa

E0USEHCT-T> REMEDY.
work ami feel

Yours truly,
Hannah K. Dickson.

my o'-v u It, Onf.
I>rnr Sir—tlinv« tt-u-il your I’nln M 

F.xlvvmlnator In e*.V family f« i fw 
< v< i-UhhiK Vme » rnsuHy Is Ml- L'j 
tllrD ^ with, midi :t*< oiizhM old . 1 '

1 lilii-utuntl.-dn, S|ir .nut ami Slurnti, rJJ 
l Milliiichv.iiiHl v. Si i-.-ver i lien RÏ 
f»:iiii. I would not be v»lftioui If. Dti 

LM i i cisy Iiouse. . rim n rommen.i 
ml 1£ to I’v- worDl («> h<‘ n lir toi
Sw «rîIrSr.liolïi lnlrt nnl mol v tlernnl ÏA9 

Yours, elf., .IA<- VBAiZVn*N, tl 
PrrH. Vf-'-AhCGoi Nortrly. Fa

_________
gold l.y all «frugr.L-ts.

F. F. DAILEY & CO., Proprietors, Hamilton. 
ROYAL CAN ADI j LV INS. CO.

FIRE ANS* MARINE.

HENRY TAYLOR, A.OT-
7'Hvior'H Bank tilchnionu Ht.

For Sale by All Dealers. 

VA IL COT STOCK ,

, MlTlf HHUTHEIIS,
r>
PLUMBERS, (IAS A STEAM FITTER;-!

-------172 RING HTREKV w—
Pltvnhini; worn done on ti < y.v inurov 

ed nanltary prlnciplf»»
F*tirnatesfa.nivind on applloatloa. 
Telephone No.638.

jfï.orrlstowN.Y.i:-or li ville. Cut.
..... -iz.* :—

M ".NUFACTÜI’.INU
-! UNDER TAKE AS ;■ TO ORDER.: ’

y, Wholesale : ad retail. Outside the com-
no. Always open.

“My daughter wae greatly troubled with R. ORI3COLL Si CO,
London, Ont.

ALL-WOOL«
, 4?4 Rtchmond-at., $4-1WflFi) TB0ÜS>.W!fias-$4

UPWxVKDS.
EFENCE OF TIIE JESUITS.Q ALL-WOOLs mm $15 TW 2D EUÎFTHGS $15CALUMNIES

IM'WaUDs.
Pascal, Pietro Rs.rpi and Rev. B. F Austin 

Triumphantly refuted. I9
PSTHIbKft VD0NÂLDWholesale and Retail Grocer

With a Now .Sung—11 The Davil'n Thirteen.” 
By Hev. W. Flannkev. »»» Itlvlmiinsel Nt.

BKNZIOEIPS-
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOR 1890.
Can now ho had by Bonding Twenty-flyo 

cents to THOH. COFFEY, Catholic 
Record Office, London.

Also to be lmd from our travel!! t> agents.
prayer book's!

A largo mid elegant «took suitable for 
Christmas Presents. 

CATHOLIC BOOKS 
of all the best authors. Rosaries. Lnoe and 

other Pictures, Scapulars, etc.
CANDLES*

consignment of Pure Beeswax 
Candles just received 

Ordns li? mall promptly tilled. 
THOS. COFFEY,

Catholic Record Office, London, Ont.

IMPORTER s WISES & LIQUORS
Price 10 cents; 50 cents par dozen. My stock of staple and foncy groceries In 

the largest In the city, aud the finest brands 
ot liquors nlwavs on hard Just, received, 

rted consignment of White Fish, Trent 
Lake Herrings, heads ell and inspected, 

ably low figures.

"The Devil’s Thirteen." in Music Form 
Addre»s, TH08. COFFEY,

London, Ont.

, 10c.

at remark----- OBJECTS OF THE-----

IEVT0BK CATHOLIC AGENCY Iii EMMS ST, 4 I! MtffiT SB,
TELEPHONE 115.

Tim object, of this Agency Is to supply, at 
le regular dealern’ prices, any kind of goods 

Imported or miuafuctured lu the United

The advantages and conveniences of this 
Afirency are many, a few or which are :

1st. It Is situated In the heart of tho whole- 
sale trade of the metropolis, and lias com
pleted such arrangements with the lending 
manufacturers ami Importers as enable it. 
to purchase iu any quantity at, the lowest 
wholesale 
commis 
factnrers,

•2nd. No
patrons on pure ha 
giving them beHd 
per leu ce 
charged.

3rd. Should a pat ron want, several dureront 
articles, embracing ne many separate i rmlcs 
ov lines o goods, tho writing of only one 
letter to this Agency will Insure the orompt 
and correct, lining of such oruers Be-ldiH, 
there will bo only one express or Height 
charge.

1th. Persons outside of New York, who 
may not know I he address of house ^ selling 
a p trilcular line of goedh, can get such goods 

h" same by naudlmr to this Agency, 
î (üvrgymen and Religious Jrmtltutions 

and the trad*- buying irom 'his Agency arc 
allowed 1 he regular or usual 

Any business mall 
and selling goods, entru* 
or management of this Agency, will bo 
strictly and conscientiously attended toby 
your giving me authority to 
agent. Whenever you want to buy 
thing s.ouU your oi tiers to

JlcNIiane Bell Foundry.
rinçât Grade of Bells.

oh and IVils for Viiviu H*s 
KiiEs, Tower <T,o ks, eta 

y wiirranted j aRtiHfaction 
<-d Hi nd for nrici- and cat«l<-i:uo, 
Mf-HIlANEft CO, Hai i iMuIU. 
U. H. Mention this

Ei A largo
For Folds or Fain. !. « Md,

BUCKEYE CELL F0UW0ÏO%any q\ 
la rat cn, thus getting 
slons from the lrnpui manu-

vy m ^ R-. irf-' .re Cf » ( f ■■ «î T,, r- (,
Is <• hi if F - e a % L v ir.f i 
k~W AHKANTKC. ( rue v' ■ »shence—

iinilssions are rhnrgad Its 
tucin, andohl IN VANDUZEM A OFT Cin.iinMj ;

mum & com ss î
fVthl lROY. N. Y., Btl l .

i.Wes t,h« bentlS. of my ex- 
cllltles iu the actual prices

CHURCH
reiiiicfii»!, 

BlJOa/.KM. NTATIJAKY, 
Fr.mVKKS,

!»n,S oOier cluircli oi„r--s; .■ 
SpIeiKiiii Xmas <Uril> 

BOM at SPE0I41, TSIKSfs,

ORNAMENTS.,fX,
i ■..nrii. , mumi. ,i- llit

/ iTp.rr!
1s'e^s‘- i Oil.. ' lie

OHFor croup, quinsy or colds use Yellow

yen4 r.wn Nu Pur- 
iv r«, flru «I, i have* PSInIHH

fi-AILUANT CUT. BCVCUI>:
p^SiLVErtED. Bent. Plate

.v"*v;• s*■.Aik:\iti. 1 »A'' ■'•;

(voi’.r lor j-f in

•;- *' p.C0O,0Vuj\' „.,ri. ,i„,u „ i,
kiTrRf ..... .........
:< .u n.il Ml • nil' r • , II . .1 W ,l.t .,,1
C| ÏU5 I (L*Ln '•>'* **, III • liinu -U in fi| .if'1 linn1 . nlv An- i.m; 
C. u - 1 - un-Vi tin- vnr1; ,if..v flu )i.nr - > v
L.DQttA-RS .. . ti n - (■ i •• g ->• f i ; ■ - - ti,.-

•;>---v . T ’'.A honcj Of a lifiliiiH' Hu t'vis
i. . -
lïlîfl» n dny and upwards. No <■ I'.ss of people in tiro v.< r.d are 
niekinp so mm h înom-y, xvll lioilt as those at
work for us. What.iv. r j-i,u Itavn dmin, or wnntnvrr you may do, 
you should look into this ro> til chnm-if. You will find that 
you ran easily make nil that or - liuin.nml more. If you write 
to ui before we secure nil tho workers we need, we will lay all 
before you F ft K K. better write before you r< st, and 
If you conclude not tn go to work, or if wo cannot employ you, 
no harm Is done. Every ono of our worker» makes big money. 
True A Co., 11 ox l:»!»,Auguata, Moine.

M.vss him;al! I'li« IIbïvsI
Ihti «‘oniilient.

41 St■
5th

C. B. LâHCTOT l»*r.i 8t>ir<> D.nim»»«<. 
I WbMTJiPM., ni.discount, 

ut Nido ot buying 
t-> the attention

t;
tcdroVr',; £Ù OARIUAQES AND RLE i UH S."

ï.lertrlcUy, .tiuliere Itatlis A 
HiUiiliur Hisline Stntii. W. J. THOMPSON S: BON,

Opposite Revere llmise, London 
Hue always ln stock a larn» assortment o; 
every etyle of Cerrlegee «ml Blelghs. VI,lu 
leone of the Iftruost eetnbllshroente of *he 
kind ln the Dominion. Noue bin iret-eiw,. 
wort turned out. Vrlco» always moderate.

THOMAS D. EGAN. CL'TsK OF M,L N Kit VOUS DISEASES 
J, O. V/ILHON, Lliotropathist,

820 Damian street
•]- Agency, 12 Barclay St., Now York, 

NEW YORK,
CatholicI

every
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